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To
The Inspector-In-Charge,
Raghunathpur PS,
Dist-Puru1ia.

Rel:- Raglrunathpur PS GDII No. 497 dtd 12.09.2019.

Sir".

I'n producing herew'ith one arrested accused person namely Tapan Kr Majee (52) S/o Lt.
Narottam Maiee of Vi11.- Manograil, PS-Raghunathpur, Dist.- Purulia under arrest along with
seized articles as pel'seizer list i.e. 26 (Trventy Six) pieces of plastic bottles Country Sprit printed
as "Dilse" on the oriter side of the bottles having 600 ML in each bottles in a big size plastic bag
under proper seiznre with label.

I SI Bangshi Badan Mondal of Raghunathpur PS l-rereby lodged a written complaint
against the above noted accused person to the effect that on 12.09.19 at about 19:15 hrs during
my anti crime mobile duty I received a credible source information that the above noted accused
person was selling country sprit il1ega1ly in his Tea Shop at Dhulabaid more under this PS. On
receipt such infonnation I immediatell, infolrned the matter to IC of the PS and as per his
direction I along with C/1068 Ranajit Mondal and CllT Hemanga Pati both of Raghunathpur PS
left to wolk out the inforn-ration (This refers to Raghunatl'rpur PS CC No. 1787 dated
1210912019). At i9:45 hrs we reached at Dhulabaid more and my source shown the person from
a distance 'who was selling the liqr,rors in his Tea Shop. We irnmediately reached there and
surrounded him, but other people who were assembled there to purchase liquor, on seeing Police
Party tnanaged to flee away fiom the spot and found the huge qriantity of country sprit "Dilse"
bottles were kept tllere in concealing condition. On searched total 26 (twenty six) pieces of
colrntry sprit "Diise" bottles were found there. On demand he failed 1o ploduce any license /
authority of the said liquors. On ir-rterrogation he also made ir-rcoherent statement regarding
possession of saicl liquors and told that that he is usr-raliy selling the same to the
villagers/pedestrian illega11y. So, finding no any other alternative way I seized the above noted
atrticles lrotn the possession of the accused person and labeled, duly singeC by the accused persolr
& witr-iesses in between 20:05 hrs to 20:45 hrs in which one bottle of "Dilse" i.e. one 600 ML
was kept as sam.ple fi1e u,ith 1abe1. During interuogation he confessed his gr-rilt as such I arested
him at 20:55 hrs after observing all the formalities as per iaw issuing merno of arrest as the
:rcct-ised person is liable for prosecution u/s-46A (c) of tlie Bengai Excise Act 1909.

i tl-ielefore pray that a specific Case may kindly be started against the accr-rsed person
namely lapan ift N4a.lee (52) S/o Lt. Narottam Majee of Vill.- Manogram, PS-Raghunathpur,
Dist.- Purulia u/s-46A (c) of the Bengal Excise Act 1909.

Enciose:-
(1) Original seizr:re list
(2) Arrest melros
(3) Inspection Memo
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- Yours faithfullv.
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SI of Police
PS -Raghunathpur, Dist-P urr,rlia

Dated- 12109119
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